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Lad"-: Gleasor Ar'cher was certainly a very strong conservative force.

AA The ;t:ciy they tell mc about Giea;on Archer at Trinity s
%ii aD. his emnhasis on technical points
çts

Lady Well? heés a lega1ist.
AK-I.- ?es., hut the'j s - doesn't take o'portuni tv to in out
the ,IriEual lessons which he doubtless thoroughly heieves in

La: i think th&:*s personality e was a very strange person.
Many students were kind of fearful of him. Very aluff, He held

so very much aprt. He remarried just before he left
Puiler, a much younger woman. He seemed to off and
beczme warmer at that time. Whether, it. lasted ornot I don't know.

AAM hiS wIfe had died?
Lady: Yes, she had. Jo sort of felt that we saw, the human side
of Archer for the first: time through her.. He was a very
pl:asmt fellow. :c never had a class from him but he always smiled
and spo!e to me. Pleasant, not impolIte or cempletoly withdrawn
or anythinc lIke thatbut a little hit of the human factor seemed
to be kino dome-tow. :c quess one of the ngost. ersonlities
has been Jeiiott He was on sobat':ical the yO' I was there and
I never bumped into h..m. n act r oobh and Dr Lade i. had
OT Uistor fron L&3o whico was no /ay to know hir the because
he loathed(?) the t.eaeh:tnq course. $o he ada It just as difficui,t
and tyrannical as h could as a protes I never apprecIated
is personality coidequently.

Cr Ladd was the one whom i sdmirJ the most as a ehol-er.
Dr. Booth was always warm hearted. I always thought h as the
perfect person to. teach evangelism because he was such a warn
teddy-bear kind of person

AAN; I never heard of him,
Lady: Uoctrial issues didr ¬ enter into rhat he was teach.i ncj so
it never crd to me to question where he stood on ar'thinq of
that sort. romiley I had church histocy from.
A/tN: What was he 1ikO
L.dv \'ry reserved V Conservative to
being known personally either. In ChuLch History I would have had
no reason to question where he stood doctrinally.
AAM: But ho didn't meke it Inter Ln?
Lady: I didn't. take the whole course. No, I woulthi't say he didn't
make it jnt.erestin(i, ut ho tran slto.r in
this oountry.

He' s t rislat.ed that whole theological cjictionary4
mendous thing.
Lady: :r. did take a seminar cour on Earth that was done
co.-operativelywith Clairmont and the school that Bernard amm is
from ulier Anyway Robinson, 1mm and
romiiey ae the cgnneret:inj professors. The little :bit that
understood which was not a rat deal I certaIrlv felt
he came off looking very good, However, he was the one who wrote
an article in the Alumni paper several years after we were no
lonqer there when the whole charismatic phonomena became so news
worthy detailino the fact that historically speaking the tongues
was continuous throuçhout the history of the church,
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